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Ruder, If JM want to Itsew what la felnf on

It the business world, Just raad our adrertisini
solumns, tha Spteial column In particular.

IrBMOCRATIC MTA1E T1CKKT.

FOB OOVKRNOR:

CYRTJSTs. PERSUING,
... Of. Scbujlklll Count.

VOR 8TATK TRKABIIKKHl

VICTOR R PIOLETTE,
Of Bradford County.

TdiNixtKlrctiok. Weoommond

the lollowing to tbo attention of voters :

Tho now Constitution forbids all per-

sons from Toting unless thoy havo beon

assessed at leant two months and paid
thoir taxes at least one month boforo

tho duto Ot tbo election. No ono ol
foreign birth can vote, unions, In addi-

tion to the above, he boa been natural
ised a month previous to the election
The date of holding the next election
is Tuesday, Nov. 2d. "

Friday, October 1st, is the Inst day
on which tonus can bo paid.

Friday, October 1st, is tbo last day
fur taking out naturalization papers.

Each of tbeso important duties ran
be performed at any tinio before tbo

days mentioned. Lot our friends see
to it that the mutter Is attended to bo-

foro it is too lata.
L - - - - -

Spell it this Wat. An exchange
says, tho proper way to spell tho namo
of tho Democratic candidate for State
Treasurer is PIOLLET. That is
tbo way Victor K. Piollct writes it.

Prepare for a ra Ichty Demoeretle majority la
this euunty at tha aeat eloclien.-i.aeii- e- -
leftioeaeer.

Well, yea, we are looking for a pre
mium of thirty-fiv- e per cent, up this
way, and expect therefore to record a
majority of from 1,600 .to 1,600 for
Clearfield. How is that tor high ?

"A lie nailed" is the chief employ-

ment between tho two Radical tac-

tions over in Huntingdon these halcy
on days of refinement, progress (!) and
moral and financial bankruptcy. This
is all right, irontloinen Hails. You are
on the down grado, and few ot you
will bo rendered wise until alter you
liave landed at the bottom of tbo Kad- -

iini laddor.

A Cheap Plica. It is claimed for
Hartranft that he (ought against trai
tors, but Pershing's wbolo public life

lias been a battle against tbiovos, and
as tho State is in mora dungor just
now from that class than it ever was
from traitors, there is need of an bon-

est statesman at llarrisburg rather
than a soldier who is weak in the cab-

inet. '

Jlst So. The editor of tho
Standard remarks as follows

"Wt trust that onr friends of the Lan- -

- aaaS TmS .r7,'iaa a.w will n. Skaiaa

attention to the support of the Demo
cratic State tickot. Let that political
prostitute, the New York World, fight
its own battles. No true Democratic
journalist will aid this bastard oonoern
in its paid for attack upon the honest
Democrats of Pennsylvania.'

Rolling Back. Two weoks ago
the will Ohio

wos within
ine .Democrats, "the

from Maine." The tide . -

rollod .

Cod and readers
are. aro

. twenty-on- o years
Speakor Hlaine and his butty,
"to tide has rolled-cl- ear

tbo continent. Who
this

An Honest Confession, Etc. Tho
Philadelphia Telegraph, one of tho
Radical this State,
after the Maine election, quizzed in
this way :

"flara you hoard tha news from If If
not plaaiaat ta aat ta a Rapablieaa to-
day, for haary Ioh hat to ba aj tho
raiult of yesterday's election. Tbo average

majority aaa oat
while Lb Bimanfata km a. .,1a anma .niiu--

be last
In tbia State, and tbey ae

fairly. Hotbint- to ba sained by
tha facta.

' That editor will sleep woll at tor the
election, always adheres
to the as substantially as he has
in this Instance.

u . ..m.
How Consistent I Wo

several of our Ratlical exchange are
pitching into Col. McCltiro, the editor
of Philadelphia and calling
him a because aban-
doned the Radical party. mode
of abuse is a sarcastic nndor tho
circumstances. The samo journals
who manifest thoir wrath this
manner fly . tbo names of two reno--
gades, Hartranft and Rawle, at the

of their columns. is said that
tho latter never votod a Radical ticket
until last fall, and is therefore ono of
the Radicals on the turf. What
a jewol consistency Is with some peo
plo, anyhow.

A oood The editor of
the Blair county Radical, who baa per
sonally known our nominee tor Gov
ernor "from up," says :

Parablas, tba Dcaioeratie eaodidaio
uoreranr, t soatlemaa of Irreproachable pri-
vate character, and however objectionable ha
raay be aa one will aaesliea hie ll
learltv.

different tliat editor's opinion
is that of those scullions who

never seen Pershing, and
yet take the liberty of traducing his
private

Here m another Radical witness
which wo put on tho stand. The edi-

tor of the' rottsvill Minert' Journal
in alluding to nominees, says :

Al ta tha eandldetec, they are the beet ajea
party bring forward, we

SMarcoly aay we trait they win hardly he
elected. Jedfe Perrbinf too bad!) leaded aa
the beaeh el Keb.ylkill ooeat; la auha a wich

fto aae transferred le Uabarnatorlal
chair, and af wa had aa ether far oppos-
ing his eleeUoa. wa weild appeaa It oa ibeaa
etrounde.

Although Judge sent three of
beat citizens 4 (be penitentiary

a few weeks the editor in ques-

tion wjjKs biiu to to stnaigjjtcn
tip things. as Je Is noedod .much
worse art iiarrisliurg to rid things up

kt vi He, people bare de-

termine) fall bimto that place to
look after Stato affairs.

THE " ROMA V DEM OCR A C Y."

In tho true and noble senso, that Is

the way to express it. But to
it from tbo standpoint of tha bigot, it
is burlesque on true and undefiled re
ligion. That our oountry is accursed

and political incendi
aries, as well as in flro lino, needs
no special Thoy ure to be found
among tbo and Catbolio
clergy, as well as mong the laymen
But thoy arc not as dangerous to so
ciety as tho bigots who control secu
lar public journals. Harpers' Journal
of Civilization (!) stands at tbo hoad of
this class of incondiary organs follow
odby a few weak imitators. We aro led
to make remarks after reading a
"blood and thunder" article in tbo
llarrisburg Telegraph on the "Jtoman
Domociaoy," and approvingly copied
into tho Raftsman's Journal lost week

editors of tho journals Indicated
havo bands fur tho purpose of
gotting up another bloody war on ac-

count of the lack, or excess ot reli-

gion (I) they possess. Thoy as-

sume to dictate thoir neighbors
views thoy should embrace, and the
kind of life thoy should lead, In

most offensive form.

It must bo pluin to every
ful man that a curtain class of agita
tors have undertaken the task of got-

ting up another war, far more bloody
and sanguinary in its effects than the
lata crusade against slavery. Why
men who profess to be Christians
should engage in schemes to bring
about war, has always been incompre-
hensible to us, and we have never
heard a fanatic of any kind givo tho
truo reason for his wicked actions ;

hence wo will not these modern
zealots to one, becuuse they are
as incompetent to do so as their pro
decesssors, who huve deluged every

of tiod's footstool with human
gore.

It becomes the duty of every Ameri
can, who loves his fellow man and his
country, to watch tbeso new crusaders,
who propose to get up a for the
purpose of improving religion.
They are dangerous reforinors. and
few as they may seem to bo, at this
day, they are on tbo increase Society
must treat them as tbo farmer does
the cockle and cheat weed thorn out

so as to prevent tho weeds
choking the If this is dono
our crops of 1'eaco will endure for
many generations.

Who can Kxi'LAiN ? For filleen
yours past held thin
nation by tbo and compelled
alt men to pay tribute to its coffers and
obey its mandates, and yet we have
neither peaeo nor prosperity. re
joice that a star in tho west and anoth
or in tbo oast indicates that tho days
of public plunderers is at an end. Tbo
peoplo have to tbo school of ex
perience long enough to learn tho truo
cause of our commercial disasters, and
have had their eyes opened wido
enongh to see that, instead ol patriots
having boon placed at the helm of
government, a of publio plun
derers have enriched themselves, and
have successfully impoverished
whole country. This is view of
the case. Porhaps some Radical ocon
omist may be able to the cause of

Curcomnicrcial dilapidation upon
ib a good opening

for a few exports this kind

now. Let them como to tho surface,
because recent results in California
and tho extrcmo points in-

dicate that tho peoplo are going to
strike a heavy blow in October and
November, and what has happened to
tho dominant party in the States indi- -

the tidal wave over golden Catod them in and
State; everything carried by Pennsylvania forty days and

ana now we nove forty nights.
news has i

back from the Pacific clear over Davis and Bmchir. It is unnec-

Cape nearly crushed all the essary for ns to tell our who
Radicalism out of the "Pino Treo theso two cminont men They

Anothor election will send know to all over of
Morton,
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have

ago in this country. The former was
recently invited by tho officers of tho
Wihnebago county, (III.,) Agricultural
Society to deliver the annual address,
but this raised such
tbo "loyal millions" that they forced
Mr. Davis to cancel bis appointment,
and be was therefore driven from the
notu. as an onset to tins granger
move, we havo an affair on this side of
the White Mountains. Beech-o- r

has been summering at this famous
place, and on his way homo to Brook- -

Seine. Tbii another diloalty that baa lyn, week, invited by

may well

notice

He

his
Jadire

penileallj,

their

remain
But

proof.

war

of

Parson

the
leading Christians of Montague, Mass.,
to tarry with them and give thorn a
preach last Sunday, This brought
something loss than 3,000 Now Eng-
land clorgymon to their fuel, wbo pro-
claimed against having tbo "Church
of God" desecrated and defiled by the
said Booclier. Tbo result was that
tho Parson bad to cancel alt his en-

gagements between tha Whilo Moun-
tains and Brooklyn. Reader, think of
it. Tho extreme statesman and tho
most popular preacher placed on tho
same plane, and
by tho people. Tho whirb-gi- of
Utue makes some strange revolutions.

A Sad ArrAitl-Nont- or Morton, of
Indiana, mado throe speeches in Cum-
berland county, Maiuo, to help his
friend Blaine through to the Presiden-
cy. This county has heretofore give
a Radical majority of from 000 to
1,400; but lust wock the Democrats
carried it by over three bundred.elect-in- g

all the county officers. Cumber-
land the most populous county in
the State, and having repudiated
Grant, Blaine & It looks as though
tho people down tbcte were becoming
sober.

'
Morton's "bloody shirt" is

floating in tho breeze from pine tree
not any higher than "sour npplo
tree." Tho poor cripplo after hob-

bling away down there to got a good
threshing, is treating an Invalid in too
unbecoming manner, because he
could bavo slumped Ohio at his own
door, and if defeated, as of course be
will be, would not bo b.a'f so hnniilia
ting to so good a man.

NoTica to Ci.iaurMin. Tho GW- -

tn Age (Tilton's paper,) suggests that
preachers who want their salaries
raised will please toko notice of tho
Plymouth Church proceedings and
govern themselves accordingly, JVbat
wretched follows these "moral idea'
teachers are. Beechor proackoa and
Anion lociiircs, as tlio former

his pulpit in 1RC4, "I
thank Cod that Plymouth Church
does not conteviei ' within Its sacred
walls a singlo copperhead," We now
.second the motion.

"II A VE YOUJIEAIW TJIEXEWN
FROM MAIXET"

Tbo. Intleieiiileut editor, Col,

of tho Philadelphia Timet, hav
ing "heard from Maine," goes off in

this style:
"And now comes Muino and Inflates

inflation in tho most tangible and
practical way. : It inflates Democracy
and greenbacks, collapses (irantisin
and tumbles tbo political playthings of
Iiluuio. Tbo plno tree boys were
charged with the responsiblo duty of

tho political and
they seem to havo furled their flag,
thrown down tbuir arms and declared
that they didn't care whether school
kept or not. It is a crushing blow to
tbo hopes of the leaders who havo

und debauched the once patriot-
ic and brave Republican organization,
and it teaches that public trust in thoir
administration is ended. Following
Connecticut in April and California in

August two of tho dubatublo and in-

dex States with nearly an utter an-

nihilation of the Republican majority,
It points tho tide of popular opinion
unmistukubly. It was a fair, open,
face to face contest, and on honest is-

sues. Both parties declared for
specie resumption ns the remedy for
our financial troubles, and the ouco
vital political issues between tho or-

ganizations so clearly defined and
understood, wore canvassed and passed
upon. Morton uml Dawes and Hoar
and liluino und Hamlin and Morrill
and Hale, tbo ablest of tbo Now
England Republican cainpaigners,niado
a regular Ney charge of the old Re-

publican guurd to save tbo Stato and
tho party ; but tbey havo recoiled as
did tho eagles of Napoleon at Water-
loo, and tbo moral defeat is felt in every
school district of Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania. The inflation departure of the
Democrats of Ohio and Pennsylvania
should have been grist to tbo Republi-

can mill, if there is any sincerity in tbo
professions of the people of both par-

ties for rusumplioti ; but there, as else-

where, the uiitler-cnrren- t was doubtless
for more money, and honest men
felt that Republicanism, as manipu-

lated by its assumed leaden, bad worn
its virtues more than thread-bare- , whilo
its had grown liko noxious woods,
to pollute both local anil national au-

thority. nominal majority of four
thousand, where twenty thousand was
once certain in such a contest as that,
of Monday, and where in the most
listless struggles it ranged from ten to
fifteen thousand, is a defeat that brings
with it tho shroud and coffin for the
funeral. Sacred to tho memory of
James G. Blaine I

AVhat a Potent Warninh. Kor
ten long years Radicalism has held su-

premo sway in California. In 1872

Gruntisin was two hundred per cent.
abovo par in the goltlon State,

recent low, and the wells

Blato snows liow Heavily Urantism is
discounted at this day. Tho vote
for Governor stood as follows :

Irwin, DemoereL. eMul
Phrlpi. Urant loal . u l'J.6l
Bidwell, Independent

It will thus bo seen that tho (irant
party polled less than 30,001) votes out
of 113,100. A more humiliating eon.
domnation of great party was never
placed on record. Why, if nobody
but the uost masters, revenue officers
and uetectivo sneaks bait beon on du
ty, the party controlled by "grand
moral ideas" should havo done hotter
than that, (ientlomon, Radicals, "tho
hog is dead." Liko your great ances-

tor, llolshasser, your feasts aro over.

On i Rat Caoed. Benjamin
Uallock, tho young man accused ol

tho larceny of 117,000 from tho Uni
lea mates .treasury, recently, was
brought before the Polico at
Washington on the 18th for a prelimi-

nary hearing. Ho waived an examin
ation. Bail was required in sum
of 110,000, in default of which ho was
remanded to prison. ' This man Hal
lock is ono of Stanton s old pots, or
wharf rats who has been fostered in
tb Treasury Department for tho last
fourteen years. His salary was 1:1,000

but be spent five times that amount
year. How ho got the money

no one seems to know. But it is very
evident that bo lias made numerous
fat grabs, but was never caught until
he mado this 147,000 buul, and then
he would not have been arrested had
ho divided with tbo othor Treasury
rats.

Tin Mill Ci.oscd. Tbe southern
outrago mill will not grind any more
grists tho now Attorney Gener-
al. It has boon closed for repairs, sntl
tba "bloody shirt" consigned to tbe
Radical wash tub, Grant has discov
ered that "tho publio art) tired
out with theso annual autumnal out
breaks in the south, and the great ma
jority are now ready to condemn any

on tho part of the
So riorrepont will not send

tho troops, Amps will ()ot bp ablo to
completely Ignored shed "the ot a few niggers to

is

Co.,

a
a

a

from

vices

A

a

aid tbo Republican rty," and, de-

spite its Infamous (iovernor, Mississip-
pi drills to Democracy, peace anil
prosperity. Ben Butler had bolter
send for bis becauso if be
allows bin) to remain whore bo is for
anothor year be will land in the poni-
tentiary, if not at tho end of a ropo,
and and Landnutet Williams
together eaunot save him from his
fato.

ExaotlT. The Philadelphia Pre
says 1 "The Republicans of Maine
have carried that Stale, of course,"
Yes, "of course," but at an awful down
grado rate. In 1872 Grant bad over
32,000 ; Inst yenr It was nearly 12,000,
whilo this year it is under 5,000, If
the Radicals can stand suuli discounts
tbe Democrats nood not be
cause it is pretty evident that the lat
ter will carry the Stato noxt Septem-
ber by a hundsomo majority, and at
th November, Presidential contest, It
will go Democratic by not loss than
10,000 majority.

BMii.a. 'l hey have a comity out
in Nebraska Colfhx. and the
oounty sent is named Schuyler all In
honor of tho lata smilor from Indi-
ana, who aetod as Vice President and
engaged In Credit Mobilier stock, and
pocketed Oakes Ames' $1,200 check ;

took als.OpO bribe from Nuebit, tbe
stamp envelope man, and the swore
he was an honest man. This ssnu)
Schnylertown has repudiated its bunds
issnetl for the improvement of a
streeta. How well some things work
together for good..

DKMOCRA TIC ST A TK COMMIT-
TEE.

Tho Now DoiiiocialicStiitoCnminit-tc- o

is comported as follows the Chair-pia-

yet to bo announced, and to be

selected by the candidates anil the
Chairman of tbo Erie Convention
!! A. II. Liw, Philadelphia. ' i

Id. John M. Catanbsll, PbiUdolphle.
oM. Franoif MoUride, Philadelphia- - '

lh.
Mb. TbouiaaA. MvDivllt, Pblladclpala.

tb. Ileury 0. Oliuilcad, Pblladeli.bla.
Tib. Albert U. Udner, I'blledcll.bla.
Sth. II. f. Sellera, l'blladclihla
Sib. Jonalhaa Kerabair, CUertor.

101b. Allen II. Ueiat, lloylnloan.
1 tb. Henry Urobit, Hobrereliurg.
Iltb. Montgonieiy Longakor, Potlatuwn.

V. ll.tee Urler, Columbia,
lttb. A. J. Slelninen, Lenoaiter.
loth. II. U. Hartnond,
10th. J. 8. DHIinger, Allentiiwn.
17tb. William Uouert, Lebanun.
ISth. Darld Kngleman, Keaton.
IHIa. R. J. Managlien, Waal Cheater.
Iih. t. A. Ileauilah, Koranlon.
Hat. It. M. Uraelton.
lid. Jcaeuh Line, Meueh Chuuk.
J.ld. W. W. Kingabury, Tuaanda.
Sttb, J. O. Amnicrmen, Danville,
loth.

th. A. II. Ueramoll, Honoailelo.
I7tb. Hubert Saincfurd, Helin'a Urore.
ISth. Uearge W. Ilelgra, York.
2ih. Charlra Klog, Ashland
30th. Win. U. Raoy, Schuylkill lleri-a-
91st. Jttseph M. Hcllielaler, Lcnielown.
iUd. K. W. Htable, Mummaeburg.
33d. Celrtn M Duncan, ChauUersburg.
Hlh. W. W. lints,
Mth. John Porter, Kbunsburg.
Sth. John II. I'hl, Botiieroet.

sflb. 8. C Thompson, llorne, Indiana Co.
tli. W. W. Uraenland, Ularlen. ,

3'th. E i. Keenan, Orcensliutg
dOlb. R 1. pslleraon, llrownsrillr.
d let. John Gilpin, Kitlsnnlng.
t'-'- ). H. Miller, Allegheney Oily.

II. J. Bradley, Pittsburgh.
44th. John Corle, Pittsburgh.
doth. Frank P. Laugbran, Piltsbiirgh.
4tilb. Freeinaa Brady, Jr., Washington.
47th. R. W. Illeodcnning, New C'aatle.
4lh. B. F. Morris, Warren.
4tb. John M. Kubn, Erie.
Mth. M. Park Deris, Mradrllle.

AO YOU UO.YT.
Our Radical exchanges notico Judgo

Pershing's recent purifying effort in

this way :

"The oounty oomralationere of Rcbuylklll coun-
ty, have ootne to grief. Tbey built a burn at the
poor housa which oust the las. pitycrs nearly
twelily-uv- tbouaana didlarai which Iba actual
cost of waa only about eiebteco thiuaan I. Th cv
were Indioled for mta eppropriatinn of pub'.lc
fuada, oonvioled end scnlcnued to pey a line of
eue tnouaana uonars oacn, reluad tba atelca
money aad be imprisoned in Iho penitentiary for
twa years. If theee men were Republicans the
Democrat ie newspapers end slump speakers would
sound the news all over the Slate i but thuy are
al) Democrats aad the Dvniooraey are as mum as
an ayster."

That is a practical prevarication.
Tho biggest rooster, Hiue, is a Radi-

cal, was elected as such and would havo
been renominated, hail not Judgo Per-

shing sunt him to tho peniteutiury.
When bis Honor becomes Governor he
will serve the Trensury rolibcii-- in a
similar way. Powerful influences were
brought to bear upon the Judgo during
tbo trial and after the conviction of;

these parties by their numerous friends
and relatives with tho intention of de-

feating the onds of justice ; but tho up-

right Judge nevertheless discharged
his nobly, und gave those public
plunderers the full benefit of tho vio-

lated law.
Tho individual who assumes tho

duties of an office, with no higher mo-

tives than to "leather bis own Host" is

The k"ttve' "'"J w'lolly mistakoa the pur-

of in that P0.""1 ''""'K.11 -- '"'j are

Had

B.

Court

under

Grant

compluin,

duty

it is a public misfortniio tbut so few of;

j

III nolo nu.lht...,i.. r,.n,-l- , -
. . i,Mj puts his loot on

officer tho all at and it
his legal fees, but ho owes society und
his frionds something far more sub-

stantial, If he pmpaes to fill the measure
of an honest man.

General Harrison Allen, formerly
Auditor General of this State, is now
in Deliver, Colorado, and tbo Mirror,
of Denwnr ees'e "ril bne rvmn ty.etuj.
having purchased two minos at Gold
Hill, and organized a company to de-

velop and treat tho ores. Ho has also
bought a rancho and cuttle, and has
taken an Interest in a coal mine. He

a valuablo acquisition to the
State, and cannot fail to stamp

tbe impress of bis commanding ubili-tic- s

and character upon its future."
Harrison is evidently looking around
for a United States Senator-ship- ,

or a seat in tho "lowor Ilouso."
His days are numbered here in Penn-

sylvania. Hence bo is looking out for
now fields of pasture.

A ItmoiKo Tamil. Tho llarris
burg Telegraph, Lewistown Gaziite,
and several other ring organs hare
been abusing Rev. McMurray (or his
enthusiastic ofltins for tho tompcruueo
candidates. Tho llarrisburg Patriot
in alluding to tbo existing misunder-

standing, says - "Brother MeMurray
" thinks ho is abused when tho Tile
u graph only tolls eight lies about hi in
" in a single article. If he wore a
" constant rentier of that journal ho

"would know better. It's In the
" Telegraph editor to tell eighty liei
" as easy as eight, Ho ninkes bit JJ v,

" ing that way."

Thunuib, Hold On! Tbe Philadel
phia JViar says : "Hon, Rumuel Cab
vin, former Congressman and delegate
to tho Constitutional Convention, and
a staunch Republican, spoke at tho
Pershing ratification meeting in Hoi.
lidnysbuig, on Saturday evening last,
and with him on the rostrum was
Major William Williams, also a long-
time Republican leader. Inflation
scorns to inflate in tbo cool atmosphere
of tbo Alloghenics. Is Republican
Uttir about to drop out of lino?" Hold
on, gonllenjon, wo only want 30,oiiO in
Novembp.

A Pointsu Aaoi'MKNT. The first
good roorback of tho campaign fitly

from tbo Lacnster Examiner,
tbe Naval OITlco organ. It says:
"Judge Pershing may havo changed
his mlud, but it is well known thst his
copperhead Ism was so liitonw during
the war that ho shut bis windows tp
avoid seeing tbo I'nion soldiers pass
Pis house." Jlitln t ho burn John
Rodgorsf Hp wasn't ijnito old enough,
probably, but what's tho odds when
tho ground hog is in his hole and no
moat n tho nousor

An lurHtivsp HmAH Rev. Hiram
11. Revels, tho flint negro United
States Senator, and the best represent-
ative in that capacity sent from the
State of Mississippi sinco the close of
mo war, lias settled down to ho pas
torship of tho Methodist church ut
Holly Springs, Miss. Ho has taken a
very diftliruiit wad from his carpet-ba-

confreres wbo appear as anxious to go
to tho devil as ho is to get awny from
him. The white Hiram would tin well
to Imitate this negro brother.

Coal Oil In York on

jucsosy morning a coal oil
In tho bod chamber of Mrs. Geo.

V. K n hns, who had on tho tiny previ-
ous given birth to a child. She snranr
from her bed and ran with her babe
to tho front leaving a two voar
..1.1 -- LIU , 1 ,
uiu enim in mo room sunost enveloped
in flames. Mr. Knhns ran to its nwue
and uecoedoil ;i snving it and quench-
ing the ro, though ,e Jm, ha,.
and arms badly burned. ' Mrs. Kuhm,
from and eposure, i Ivintf in B

critical contlillon. r "

.viir.s m:is.
The empress vl' .Austria is called

tho lairest ul royal ladies.
There will be a surplus wheat

crop in Kansas of 13,0110,000 bushels.
Eight hlinilroil paper mills in the

United State proi'uee annually
in stock.

Davied E. Porter, son of the Ad- -

miriil, has accepted a position on the
stall' ol the Khedive.

Daniel Webster's home at Mars- -

field; Massachusetts, was burned lust
euiicsiiay nigiii.

There isn't a house to rent in New
Harmony, Colorado, but then there is
only one house liicji., r., ,

A Connecticut revivalist is named
A. Hipper, ami tho ungodly any that
bo is all that liis namo implies.

At lies .Moines, during tho visitor
a circus, in money, papers and
watches were tho spoil of tho

Tho widow of .Major Howie, from
whom tho knives of that name took
their appellation, died recently ul New
Orleans, aged H5 years.

Luncaster is building a stnno wall
four feet thick und fifteen high around
a lot 125 feet square, in which wander-
ing tramps are to bo eonflneih

Klghty-thre- persons buvo been
convicted, at Atlanta, (ia during the
past week of violating the internal
revenue laws, chiefly by Illicit distilling.

Mollio Allen, of Lnkeport Califor-
nia, has received f25.S0 from tho sup-
ervisors, for the tails of squirrell shot
by her own rifle. Who fired tho gun
i not stated. - .' a

Weston, the pedestrian, on Satur-
day walked 100 miles at New Haven
in 21 hours, HO minutes and 15 second.
Ho undertook to walk tho distance
in 22 hours.

Tho man whoso wife gave away
his Inst houlo of cocklail to a sick beg-
gar has since been heard to mildly ex
press the opinion that charity should
liegin lit home.

The general council of all tile
tribes in tlio Indian Territory recently
held at ('omnlgec, adapted n resolution
opposing the npeningof that Territory
to while settlers. ,

Ill tho garden of Mr. John Wvntz,
in West Manhein township, York coun-
ty, could lately havo been aeon two
cubhago stalks with,, thirteen beads
upon each of them.

Carlisle boasts the oldest
tho legislature, In the person of

lion. Geo. Motzjrer, whoso nge is about
95. Ho is a retired lawver, and served
in tlio sessions of 1813-14- .

Tbo steamer Mendotu foundered
during tho storm last Thursday, on
Lako Michigan. There were twenty
persons on board, of whom seven were
saved and thirteen drowned.

At West Newton, Pa., on Satur-
day morning, tho straw and pulp
works of C. P. Marklo 4 Sons were
partially destroyed bv fire. Kstiinatod
loss f.10,000 : insurance (2.1,0011.

Severe forest fires are raging near
Ogdensliurg, N. Y., and tbo farmers
aro abandoning their dwellings. No
rain has fallen there for six weeks, the

result the election of P(,"Ui"'. streams dry

the

every

wholo

inLorlerence

blood

callod

f'lferneld.

...,l U...l." "'" 'BVS.e, tr--tt,nll..i "', imn excessive bribery
is entitled to honor and elections crushes

is

vacant

comes

lump

door,

fright

"Dis ting,"
says, vote (I.U.,, u.alU.ni

all isns worfl the
I)u ring Ihe first s'x months nf this

year, as compared those of last,
French commercial statist iin lear wit
ness to an increase fitly millions of

tbo of1 tbeso. und are
utter

Peoplo who have bcu- .iiiuurning
over tue paiiiiui uiliiiHinecnieut tliat
murlilo top tables are unhealthy will
rejoice to learn that mosquito bites, ac-

cording to a German chemist, are
healthy. ,, ,

Tho Scmnlun Free Press says Mrs.
Ellen Allen, of that city, scored her
UMii on the I Hti ot last l ebru- -

ever
Sunday

and bo
Ho

on
nf 00 children, and

of 4 children,
making 104 descendants in nil.

Out of ono thousand applications
for pnrdons. 'I iltlen has
,ris,rtli..l Mivtl'l.ltia lli.n f IUI.I..-- I
applications is for the

S. Stokes. Tho petition has just
been to the (iovernor,

A vein of China sixty feel
hns discovered near Phtvnix-ville- ,

the lino olMhe J'biladelpbia
ond Reading railroaifr' The clay is

any yet discov-
ered in this or any tiiimtry.

Tho of reaches shipped to
Liverpool from riu'ladclpniu by the

'la
exhausted
thn fruit

I t
..

'

explorers como upon ground solidly
fimzcn ninety feet from tho surface.

is how tho got
as there no through which
it could enter.

Ottawa liimbor donlors reivort a
continued dullness in lumber trade,

A stupid bnriflar house
l.iout. fitch, Sherman's

al liouis. niifbls
lured hope tboceio-bratc- d

diamonds presented lu M rs. Hilch
Kbodivo. re-

pelled intrepid housekeeper.
A small yellow spotted lizard,

about four inches long, found
a at Dallas, Texas.

lifeless wlleil it
resuscitated, lived only

a moments, It hud no eyes,
III

st lu

Tho foreign authors
something llamas writ.

an Anierin.n novel, ill which
chases couple of United Stoles

a treo, get them
gnawing through trunk. Du-

mas says Virigjin'asfonn as large
yearling
Tho bank at Huntingdon,
robbed Monday Three
forced who

to open A neirro
tlio bank covered wilb a revol-

ver, compelled to quiet.
secured $15,000. caraned.

although pursued

Tho Duller county' "gas well,"
which lo liisohiirgo, itself
turougn pipes eighteen

t' location,
furnishes 200,000

to linlf a dozen rolling
ngn; cities ot Allcghony

Pittsburgh with

means lliiiniith nionn- -

talns hsro boon
years, no norlng ol Mount

tunnel advunced at ftmr
yoitls a day that Gotbsrd

on at
completed arconliniT lo

" H IMVA U. THIS J 7sV (iOLDEX ORflA.Vtt. I ft If k'ill If

,' ' Tbu KiiiiililiiuSxWurappriipriiitely There it little comedy in Worm- -
he resilient is very much ,.y', dining ,, Wasliimrfoii on

iilanneil at eomlilion and pros- - World Tribune, agitw in Monday morning, in which uxoel- -
e., uiu ucpiii puny, as I'ennsylvaiiia Demo-- 1 lent Secretary Interior showed

deed ..u tivis iii ue, twenty 01 cmiic iaiiorni. great journuls to uiiusuul uilniiilaire.
thirty-seve- States, tiiem

heretofore Itepiihlican, hands
Opposition, and probability

that others added to
imposing column. Addition tt
mighty iijray of strength, House

Representatives is lioinoeralic a
largo majority, controls
Preside if any contingency an
election peoplo should

'i'litiKu drill
pnhlio opinion against G mutism,
indeed calculated to excite fears
lenders who hud swing
tilloeii years, who have mado political

subservient to personal inter
who at last beginning to

rouse u long debauch, only to
rettli.u is duoined
their days in numbered.
Henry Wilson, a shrewd and prac-
tical politician, bnsdocipberud

ou wall, and seeks to
impending Catastrophe.

is

to an ' invitation at-
tend a contbroiico leadiug Massachu-
setts Republicans to consider their
duties in cuuiinu election."
Wilsuu written letter, which i currency' -
u most wnil political duspair circulation shall to

iiiiuie... admits legal tenders. there
"mistakes havo beon mado in political heresy this proposition

in unlion," and that exclusive legal tender ; if
intrusted with oflSeiul positiuu havo Ignorant of
proved themselves These principles
bo gentle words crimes, eurrnp-- ! n blundered in company
tion. outrages, against which more a
people revolted and Thomas Jefferson stood on

a umtetl ol
indignation.

Mistakes pardonable, sinco to
is If Rupiiblicaii party
nothing elsu to answer

common blunders of ignorance or in-

capacity, appointmonts
to olHco, there would have been no rev-
olution no siillleieul cause
The country could never have been
stirred to depths, us it
ordinary of administration.
And Massachusetts, which tol
orated Duller, Uoutwell, Richardson,,
anil others, in Congress in
Cabinet, would have relapsed from

seventy-fiv- e

thousand majority, to which
pathetically rulers,

trifles.
The causes which have destroyed

contidunccin Republican party ,and
which doom it to overthrow ex-

tinction, deeper Iboso
ftico indications. outlived
good namo, usefulness, and integrity.

rotten front to circumference,
there is vitality enough to

if there disposi-
tion heroic treatment. Alter

years continued rule
iKiBsession was

Icuislativo. executive, merchant a Outrht
judicial, in
country bunk-- ) merely suspended. into
ruptey demoralised obligations. Twojberof curiosities
puuiic service, spread corruption every-
where, fraud, exorted force

political enda, seized Stales gov- -

emed them us siilraiues, crealed infam
Rings, kutuidrcd and stolen

sustained tbey crime
opolies oppressive taxation, want. tbey

ul suspended T it tbey
exposing iniquities. meet

chronic. Notnt thieves
into common

extirpated. Wilson recommends Tbey penitentiary
ni ne kiuiii iur a s,thnt tnlinC(,

wrong; 10 as its ,H1011,i 11C broiiirht to aain.

with
their wisdom counsel
guidance in cJVi.it retrieve

what been lost, and
party to prestige power."

dollars general leaders
' ianswerablo lor disruption of

crevice

surplus,

party. Their venal dealings it,
Jlulioici,

Paso, plundering Rings
have becu partially exposed

packed
worst to

told them and this
fully revealed when Opposition

into
U friends, "human

ary, bettor walks a good rights bavo been watchword
half mile morning to d guiding and
tend dominating idea Republican

Jacob Beck, York, just passed party,'' them to tako
birthday. is father ol f' Bt"P awkward, Human rights

children, graiiiIfathcr,of children, "anger me umicu otatos;

Governor
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Apparently

true

sentimental theories not
to meet tho demand for hungry labor,
stagnant trade, factories, prostrate
coinmerco, and starving enterprise.
It is liko ottering ruffles to a man who
has no shirt If the
can nothing better than these
worn-ou- t phrases wherewith revivo
tho spirits of the Republicans
of Massachusetts, case must
quite dusporale. aud bo too soon
turned over Moody and SanRey,wbo
havo been rgcenlly reviving other sin-

ners in tbut State. V. Sun.

MR. WELSH ON JUDGE

Mr. William Welsh, Philadelphia,

steamer Ohio was spoiled who'll publican and honest man,
. tlm thtovipg wonnirel, ..1

vessel arrived. The m.pp.y of ico was .7 "J" ' ..V
18

to Tt
good

....i. '
,

WelsU following bandsomo
11 immciiing nine ni upright

M'l.cllan, Colorado, recently, tbo judgo Pershing,
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character

for Governor Pennsylvania.
Mr. Welsh says:

"Judge Is. now
u tor Gevernor of Statu,
t lie friemls of are hopeful that

,work ho recently in-

augurated will bring
nut nnlv but. din punislimeiit othoin who more
of and Knstorn States. h.l,n Pul'"ll indicated sub--

lleports from Nova Scotin oud Xow'J01"0" paregrupli: liuro wn
ehi.i erable excitement PottHvillo nolit- -

down fur season. over tbu senlenco, possible.

entered

pnpturing

In-

side watermelon
taken,

has

lovers
and then fries

tlio

"W.

safe.

keep Tlio

made
mites dis-

tant the point
ri'ga? per

ond

gta's daily

HIT-- '

says:
The

will

aturn hide,

liitVo

power

that party
olllcu,

But

answer

good

liberty

trade.

llaon tells

overy

drooping

cannot

tribute J"'? wero

Cyrus being
nominee this

tbo good which
justioo and

Ottawa deserve
Canada tbo lbs

fV by

(ieneral

noon.

yards

!, ,,4, ,iu v .riiiiiiiemuiicra
Schuylkill county, Patrick Conroy,
Valentino lionnor Moses 11 ine, con.
viclud negloct and corruption in tho
ilinchiirgo of ollicial dtioe, lor
frauds and the

tho new county buildings
last your, llie senlulico was

two each and $1,-0(-

fine suit the embezzled fuiuls lo
returned to tho county,' My interest
in decision is increased by tho fitot
Hint part money purloined
these Commissioners bolourrod tho

purchase
Girenl. Marino

superb,

wasalnno,

roblajra

min-
ute,

borinn

human.

former

kinds,
iiiTosngaiions

remains

years'

Iliai.iinii ua uiu rajupiu in ueillg arouBOU
by the revealed unlUitiif ultutw of trus-
tees for orphan and for the still
more (IctWisuhwi Auieultian,"

MOVLTQy AMIS A TijlAL.
Yona, Sept. At

lorney IJriitou, of boa tub
ilressed lellers lo II. H. Ilooeher
K. 1). Moulton, guugeslinir that public
interests would Lo bust served by
entering a nolle prosequi in tbo caso of
u. ii . against J, Moulton
for libel, Vr, in reply

disposition of uttno d

the district Atlonioy.
Moulton says ho cuniot actpiiesce
tbo action prqposetl, nut) conelutles his
If'tU-- r as Ibllows; "lam for
libel charging Jev, Jlonry
Wanl lleeeher wilb erjuiiiml hitur-couis- e

with a member of bis
congregation. Tho ehargo is
He knows it tq bo (rue, and whatever

of tribunals,
the Supremo Itiir will some day so,
veal tho truth, Under ohallenga, and
in iieientw oi my own cuarectar,
tho tiliimioUrof namo is
deaivr lo mo Ihuu lilo itself, I have
Irecn arraigned as a criminal,
like a felon to nienti nil I, ,.

contract, by the August, 1S80. subjected Ihe ignominy of bonds'
1 ho Mill JengUV of tbo St. titHlisrd against escape frrau iuotice,
f"f'ff" jnrtiw..' wnn oontpiy ttf the publin prnss.

represent n ail mruoi, wiillsl our I'lat- -

form reprusenta tlio peoplo who earn
their bread by honot labor. To ex-
pect The World and The Tribune to
like our currency plank would ns
uhsurd us to expect an Indiuu Agent
to endorse tlio charges ill-- . William
Welsh's masterly letters, and to either
of those newspapers to Icurn the senti-
ment of tho great masses of tho peo-pl- e

of or Ohio would lie
as absurd as to interview Mr. Delano
in oriier to nrrivo at tho bottom facts
of the swindle by Grunt's Indian Ring.

Tho Krie Convention, possibly, may
not have understood the financial n

all is bearings so thoroughly as
tho bulls and bears ol Wall ; its
average member may havo boon as
ignorant ol high art in Finance ns tho
statesman who works for and
for the future should the Resolu
tions of !)8, but tbo ponulur Sentiment
is represented by it ami the people will
endorse it at the polls.

There is no repudiation In the Krie
Platform, nor is there inflation. It
declare against forced resumption as
ruinous to the business of tho country,
and it that the in

a conflned govern
mildly Is

tho Suite in
the "some an the

Convention
unworthy." Democracy in this behalf,

tho very
the lor, thuii century a.'O,

bnvo North South, the
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surely
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in tried
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Lomocrutic party my;
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Kxi'KNsivk Di The Ka-lo-

says: Tho Democratic
clerks in tho otllee of the

of this bringing light
rather ugly vouchors; which

rather extravagant sums ot the people's
have been paid hungers

tlio Itepiiiiliean Muto ad-
ministration. Buvei-a- we

ine inri
doors tho

now have little it'lanrriAcsiiiiv
that somebody

100, bird boxes the
grounds of tho Stato Capitol. Hut
each holo is
there are 100 ot these in ull the

perched on long pules about
the grounds. Therefore, each
bole, box, as tlio boohs style

the State $25, while each is
worth no more than 30 or 40

cents, perhaps less. Some
has been

from source alone. What
next?

Tho Supreme
Court of Iowa rendered decision
in tlio of Isaac Hrantlt, Deputy
Stato Treasurer, whilo sound
enough In perhaps, very,

to the of that
Stato. tried
of making away with of the
State moneys. Ho appealed the enso
to tho Supremo that

has released bim on several
grounds, among which That the
indictment is defective charging the
defendant $2IH),0U0EZ,1m2

29lh whom
kept 2lofVe7r; -U- necity how'bo

'

i

tHis

failed to
r.,ii,t..,t.

tho money of State to his use

of ,he l'"'I"rly

date

reform

of
erecteu

iinprisoniuoiit
bo

of

leinnle

iiiiporlbotloMi

2Jd

Pennsylvania

,.,.T';"fuX'fc

rJ.r'.'V'i'
clint.n-paym-

store.

unsatisfactory

h mini nntntit goes
free, the statute of limitations

him from trial.

Buwnl lu
Xew Vork Post find tho following

the of lungunge used by
great Tycoon of tbo race, Krcd
Douglass, in reference recent

fight Mississippi. Kred
tnusiy quoieti i

die at Soulb my to them
is to sell dear

l.el bo those
cowardly niobocrats in attempt

10 siaugaiur they Invite
the knife their throats, fire

to their heart
(bey eoarw." Kretl will

volunteer to load
against "these cowardly mobocrtes"
of Mississippi, if such tbe only
atlvico he has give at the

bo will woll keep it to
.SntvinoA (On.)

Moai RonntHT. against
uorunnueni amount ol about
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A jail in was
running beautifully, be
was bitten rattlesnake, and
obliged to go to a doctor

I to his old quartern.

hiipiicncd to in for bis
breakfast al the solciun moment when

and young John were
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was to through usaulling
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then, Ins astonishment, and to the '"'""' '"uii at

proiound alarm tho other breakfast-- ' TZZX?. ".",.!,".".-,- Mtem, tho Secretary broke out, like a frmo iiweiiin hume ibijii fuel, b
allllsholIHe or smallpox, III a "ach.d, a l.. ant ula.r oail.u,l..
fury of Invectives, ,,,1 X '"J " '

toil the prnlcssor the tillo of Tmon tha pursh-is-

poltroon, Sir. aa ei r,n:ir,neii.,n saie, una tntr.t ,ie

iither ,r ''""' s,.le, the al Ib.Among tilings winch ,,., n,. ire, w,du Ssuiod SI re
he said that particularly cliarat 1.1. f .a-- iu.n-i,- , d- - d, uoer r
islieul the author Was this refreshing' a""'1 with iotereat, ta be i.ur..l l,r tijiid an

sentiment: "You buvo set """" ""
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